Getting to An Cósan VCC.
1. By Car:
An Cósan VCC is located at numbers 4-5, Ushers Court, Ushers Quay, Dublin.
Please note that ushers Quay operates a one-way system from east to west.

To find the VCC
• Get to Ushers Quay on the south bank of the river Liffey.
• As you drive down Ushers Quey keep an eye out for a topaz garage and a
company called ‘Your English Language School’.
• About 50meters on from Your English Language school an archway leading to
a courtyard should be visible. Take the left into the courtyard and An Cósan
VCC is located at the bottom of the Courtyard.

Please note that parking spaces at An Cósan VCC are quite limited and should be
booked in advance where possible. There is a multi-story carpark located behind the
topaz garage mentioned above.

2. By Public Transport: Taking the luas.
From the city center or either Heuston or Connolly rail stations take the red line luas
to the Smith field luas stop. From here walk towards the river liffey and cross over
the Liam Mellows bridge. After crossing the bridge Pifko bar should be visible, and

around 100 meters to the left of Pifko an archway should be visible. Walk through
the archway and An Cósan VCC is at the bottom of the courtyard. Please consult the
map below for further assistance:

3. By Public Transport: Taking the Bus.
An Cósan VCC is served by the James’s Gate, Ushers Quay Dublin bus stop and the bus
routes 25, 25A, 25B, 25D, 25X, 26, 37, 39, 39A, 51D, 66.
Take any of these bus routes to the James’s Gate, Ushers Quay stop and continue walking
about 200m towards ‘your English language School’. An Cósna VCC is located via the
archway just after the English language School.

